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Police Charge Crowd
Gathered Near Dorms

group of polic.persons crovch ov.r I demonstrator Mond.y night In • downhlWII
low. City intersection. Polict sw.pt vp .nd down throvgh the city until ••rly Tv.,day morning wMn troubr. fI.red nt.r th. dormitorit$ on the other sida of th. river.
- Photo by Joe' Dry.r
A

River City Trouble

PoUce moved in on a group of about
750 tud nt near th m n' re Idence
halls about 12:30 a.m. Wednesday.
The demonstrator
ere In Riverside
Drive and Grand Avenue, lined up on
the footbridge. over thp treet and
massed all tilt> way back to the dorm!·
tori . They had built barri ad to try
to keep the police back
About 12::30 a.m. polic
ave the
order to "get back in the d rm ," The
prote tor refused, shouting "No" to the
police.
The police announced there would be
"no mercy" and thaI gas would be u ed
if neee~. ary.
iosl of the crowd moved b ck toward
the residence halls In front of the police,
who used tear ga in their charges.
At lea t one person W85 arre ted on

Dorm Protesters Gassed
By LORRIE PIACENZA
.nd
JUDY SCHULTZ
Daily low.n Rtporttrs
'fhir' . nine persons were arrested and
~i .. injured early Tue day morning after
a night of street skirmishes between law
enf~ rcement officers and demonstrators
Ihat culminated in the tear·gasslng of
University of Iowa residence halls.
A crowd outside Hillcrest dormitory
had begun throwing rocks and bottles at
police about 1:30 a.m. Tuesday wben the
police charged toward the crowd and
fired several tear gas cannisters Into the
crowd and at the dormitories.
Late Monday night police had chased
a crowd of demonstrators from Campus
Securjty headquarters to the Penlacresl
arell· Some crowd members were chased
to the area around the men's dormllorles, when the crowd began rolling large
pipes from a construcllon site on Grand
Avenue down the hill at the police.
Johnson County Sheriff Maynard
Schneider told the Daily Iowan that the
only way to get to the crowd was the
"gas." He said he feared thaI sucb a
pipe hlUing a car on Riverside Drive
would have killed its occupants.
The Daily Iowan attempted to talk to
Police Chief Patrick J. McCarney Tues·
'~'.J

day to ask bim about the gassing, but
were told repeatedly that McCarney was
"not avalJable for comment."
A Daily Iowan reporter who wa at the
Police Station at 1'20 a.m. when police
there received the report of disturbance
at the dormitories, heard Highway Patrol Capt. Lyle Dickinson order officers
to "take the gas gun. Lob some gas in
and chase the others up the hill."
Dickinson told the Daily Iowa n Tuesday, however, that the decision to u e
the tear gas was made collectively at
the Civic Center by Schneider, McCarn·
ey and himself after listening to reports
from people at the cene.
There was also some confu -Ion Tues·
day a to who authorized the initial flOlice charge into the relatively peaceful
crowd gathered near Campus Security
headquarters Monday night.
McCarney said Tuesday lhat he and
Dickinson made the decision, but he told
a Dally Iowan reporter early Monday
morning that he did not order the cbarge
and did not know who did.
GAS IN DORMS
In some cases, police chased the demonstrators inlo the dormitories, entering
Quadrangle, Rienow I and HiUcrest
dormitories, according to witnesses.
University President Willard Boyd

commented he did not think it was es·
ential for the police to enter the dorm·
itori . "I do not favor the use of tear
ga , e peclally in the dorm ." he aid.
One tudent at the scene, David Yepen. A3, call d the tearga .. ing of the
dormitories "an over·reaction on the part
of the police."
"It wa totally out of line. Thpy made
a gravp mistake In doing that," Yep en
believe .
Another student said that the action
overwhelmingly turned students agalllllt
the police. He said that students one
would never expect to do such a thing
were Ihrowing rocks and bottles.
An adviser in the HHlcrest dormitory
said about two noors of the dorm were
affected by the te t gas, which forcd
re Idenl. to stay in other parts of the
dorm. He said two cannisters of the tear
gas landed in his hallway.
Demonstrators and pollee exchanged
taunts, students in dorm yellmg "We'r!'
not through yet," as police retreated to
th east ide of the intersection of Bur·
Iington Street and Riverside Drive.
"Neither are we, " yelled McCarney over
a bullhorn.
As police fired tear gas at the students,
shouts of "Beautiful!" "How did you like
that one, babies?" and "One of you folks

-- Media Has Coverage Problems·..

:Reporters, Lawmen Clash
LS

D

By WILL RAWN

When Dryer aslced If h. could ....
trleve the remains of his credential. the
response was, "If 'YOII want to find your
ass on tht bus. Now move I "
Dryer is not the only newsperson to
have an unhappy encounter with the
law while covering recent Iowa City dls·
turbances. Iowa City Press-Citizen reo
porter Tom Walsh was arrested Wednes·
day night and Press·Citizen reporter
Fred Karnes was arrested Monday
night, both by Iowa City Police.
On Thursday KCRG·TV rep 0 r t e r
Daryl Woodson was detained by police,
hut not finally charged.
Daily Iowan Managing Editor Amy
Chapman was struck on the leg with a
police night stick near the corner of
Capitol and Washington Streets during

the police charge Monday night.
The officer wM struck her told ....
Shortly before midnight Monday Dally
she wa. under arrest, but she was ....
Iowan photographer Joel Dryer was
r..sed when she showed her press en
halted by a Johnson County Sheriff's
to him.
deputy near the University o[ lowa En·
"You know you're in the wrong
gineerlng Building.
place ," an officer told Chapman when
"Hold it right there!" the deputy yell·
she explained to him that she had been
ed.
covering the events.
Dryer stopped.
When she asked the officer, "Where
"What the hell are you doing here?
am I supposed to be?" he answered,
Get your ass off the streets."
"orr this campus. Out 01 downtown ."
When Dryer explained that he was
KWWlrTV reporter Brian Ross told
t~king piclures for the Daily Iowan, the
the Daily Iowan Wednesday night be
deputy's response was, "Bullshil." Dry·
was filming Iowa City police o([jcers
er showed the deputy his Dilily Iowan
when a city pollceman clubbed him
press card.
from behind and then said, "Excuse
The deputy looked at the press ['ard.
me." Ross comments, "They tell us to
muttered "Daily Iowan f"uckers," and
stay behind them and we do and they
tore the card in half.
still cause us troUble."
Because it is my job to assign repori.·
ers to cover local events, I was disturb·
ed by the e reports. I decided to ask
the police to suggest how newspeople
might protect themselves.
Johnson County Dtpl/ty Sheriff Dout·
las Edmond Slid, "AI far a. I know we
ar. honoring pretl c.rds Ind not .bus.
WASHINGTON IA'I- House leaders back·
Rep. Brock Adams (D.Wash .) said an
ing the press. t can Sly that with abso.
lng a move to resurrect the supersonic
I '
Ivt. confid.nce...
ana YSIS of one House quorum call laken
Edmonds commented that some news.
transport (SST) program professed con·
fidence Tuesday thaI they have the votes
Tuesday indicated SST backers could
people have made "general nuisances
to win but they postponed the decision
have won early in the afternoon by two
of themselves ... shining bright camera
until Wednesday after 10 supporters had
votes.
lights in the eyes of the pollcemen. They
to leave.
The vote will be on an amendment to a
refuse to move."
Republican Leader Gerald R. Ford of
$6.8-billion supplemental appropriations
I told him about Dryer.
Michigan said he believes the drive to
hill to turn an $85.3-million contract.
"[f one of our guys did this he was
revive disbanded SST project would have
termination penalty item into that much
wrong. It we wind out who it is. I'U say
won if the vote could have come before
money to resume work on two SST protosomething to the sheriff about it."
5 p.m.
types.
A spokesperson for the Iowa City p()o
But the Democratic and Republican
The House halted all federal SST
lice Department who refused to identify
leadership put the vote of[ to Wednesday
money effective last March 30 by only
himself told me," We don't recognize
when what Ford called ten sure votes
11 vote , 215 to 204, and SS. cancellation
press passes. We're not issuing any
bad to leave for a Democratic dinner in
notices were sent out afttt the Senate
passes for reporters."
Philadelphia and a Democratic rally in
capped Congress, decision with a 51-46
Do you have any suggestions for
South Carolina.
vole.
newspeople covering disturbances?" I
Rep. Sidney R. Yates (D·IIl.) the lead·
But Republican SST backers, including
asked.
Ing House SST opponent. said it was
Ford, urged the party's House SST op"Stay away from the action."
clear SST backers believed they could
ponents at a closed conference Tuesday
But that makes it hard to cover the
win Wednesday and said opponents were
to switch their votes - contending there
event, I objected.
campaigning to get every "no" vote to
is ample justification for such vote
"Then you'll have to run the risk of
the House Door.
__ BwitchiJa.
__ arrest."~
'. ' ..
01 City - University Editor

SST Backers Believe
House Victory Probable

hold up a dime - we'll lob one for ac·
curacy" came from fcCarney's bull·
horn.
four policemen were reported Injured.
on , Robert Stlka. reporledly struck by
a car; another, Daniel lIer. with a
broken wrist; Patrick Harney, wilh a cut
requiring stitch ; and Thoma Walden ,
who re·injured a finger broken Thursday
night.
All Ire Iowa City police officers.
Also reported hurt were Deborab
Bailey, who wa allegedly clubbed by a
policeman and treated at University Hos.
pllal. and Glenn Epstein, who . u talned
injuries from a thrown rock . Epstein was
treated and released at Mercy Ho. pitil .
Gov . Robert Ray Tue day ordered 200
lowa Htgli . Y patrolm n 10 low' ity
to a, I t university. uri! nrne r .
Asked whether hI' planned to call In
the Nallonal Guard, Ray reptied, " I
don't regard them 8S the proper author·
Ity for this type of situation. They are
not law enforcement officers."
Boyd told the Dally Iowan that the uni·
versity "has urged that only the Highway Patrol be u. ed. Th campus will be
the responsibility of Campus Security
and the Highway Patrol. The Iowa City
police will not be used unless there
should be some need."
McCarney told a Daily Iowan reporter
early Tue day morning he hoped the
National Guard would be called in. "I'd
recommend It now," he said.
Boyd said he attempted to send word
to McCarney early Tuesday morning to
"suggest that if the police would go

Owners Get Irate
Over Iowa City
Bar Shutdowns

charges of IU ault with intent to commit
great bodily harm
Police mad repeated charges Into the
crowd meeting some moderately organ·
lzed r !stance
The group tore down stop lights and
barricaded the treets, and peopl were
lined up on the footbradges.
Aboul U '50 pm. a tw()otoned light
blu and orr·" hite car Ian throu h the
group three time. 'Lriklng veral pe0ple. One woman was Injured but refused ho pitallzation. The car was heavily
toned.
hortly after the beginning of the flOlice charge, some kind or homemade
ga or gunpilwder device w nl off be·
hind the police charge.
Gary Wade, W iT·TV cameraman,
and John Camp Daily Iowan reported,
were hit by the ga . Both were temporarUy bllnded.

BULLETIN
An explosive device con·
sisting of dynamite sticks was
reportedly found inside Hill·
crest dormitory T u e s day
night. The dormitory was im·
mediately evacuated after a
tele ... hone bomb threat that
initiated a search which turn·
ed up the bomb.
Advisors in the dormitory
said several sticks of dynamit. connected by a spring
device in a satchel were
found. The bomb was reo
moved from the dormitory
without incident.

by Police
home the students \\ould go back to their
rooms,"
McCarn y told the reporter that no
univer Ily officials h.d been In contact
with him, althou h he had tried to reach
Boyd to a k for sugge tlons.
Boyd Tuesday appealed to university
tudents to "resist any call for agllatlon"
and to attempt to calm other .
"The great majority of you have
hown by your ab ence [rom the recent
disruption that you fully under tand the
dlfference between effective expre sion
of concern and the fruitless harassment
01 both the university and the Iowa City
community, • .r urge you to coun el
fellow students to join with you In refusing to be drawn into en ele ,counter·
productlvt 'CU! which can only rull In
the degradation of thi uniyer Ity," his
tatement said.
Faculty Senate Tuesday alternoon
p8SM!d 8 resotutlon upporting Boyd'ft
statement and expr sing concern over
the "character 01 the disturbances on
Monday evening and th character 01 the
respon s to them by police officers."
The nate requested a full and Impartial investigation of the incidents.
Those arrested were : Tom Rudd, 21,
21 West Court; Stephen Reynolds, 21, 319
South Capitol ; Fred Karnes, 24, 530
South Cllnton; Mike Kimble, 18. 403
South Dubuque; Rojene Omara, 20, RR2,
Iowa City; and David G. Omara , 21,
RR2, Iowa City.

Anne Harover. AI. 2231 Burge Hall,
lowl City; David Sherman, A2. 339
North River ide; Alfred Kimble. 20, 403
11th Dubuque ; David Stoner, 26, 335
South Clinton; Chari . Meggitt, 28, Box
6078, Iowa City; Gary Dean '1arhn, 18,
8O!l Willow. Richard Stroud, 16. RR2,
Iowa City; Steve Schmldhauscr, 18, 1112
East Court; Steven Burkett, 18. 6255
uth Dodg ; and Robert Mall, 23, 730
North Linn.
Tom Chmtlan_en, 22. 1211 2nd st.
Coralville . Marlene McAllister, 23, Apt.
3 Carolann, Coralville ; David Pearson,
A3, 103 11 South Clinton; John K. Rucker,
A2, 621 'orlh John'lOn; ancy Pearson,
21. 103 11 South Clinton; Billy Steig, A3,
&30 East Washington; Anthony Bor&. 24,
RRS Iowa Ci ; Mike Collin , 26, 3221
hamrock; .Jame Dutkiewicl, A4. 625
Emerald; and Gerald Lehman, 22. Mi.
Iowa City.
Greg S. Baker. 30, 1707 No~thwestern
Ames ; Carl Couch, associate professor
of sociology, 119 Mt. Vernon Dr , John
Pinney, 24, 329 orth Dod e; Barbara
Miller, 20, 449 North RIver ide Dr.;
St,nJey Gassman, A4, 824 Iowa Avenue.
All but two of tho e arrested were
charged with disorderly conduct, with
bail set at $lOS. John Pinney wa charged
with Icaving the scene of an accident
after his car allegedly struck a city p0liceman and John Rucker was charged
with a ' auit to commit great bodily
hann.

Senate Resol ution
Hits Police Violence
Student Senate passed a resolution
condemning police ylolence and a bill
urging the establisbment of 8 student·
owned bookstore Tuesday fight.
The bill pertaining to the student own·
ed bookstore condemns Iowa Book and
SUpply for its "monopolistic practices, "
ask the enate to retain law con ultants
to determine the feasibility of an antitrust action. The bill also urges Iowa
Student Agencies, Inc., in cooperation
with the enate budgeting and auditing
committee, to research the feasibility
of establishing a permanent student·
owned book store.
A resoullion presented by Mike Pill,
1..1; Mark Klugman, AI ; Roger Village·

Mo ! Iowa City bars have been ordered by Police Chief Patrick McCamey
to close their doors early during recent
demonstrations.
Bob Reno, manager of the Vine, said
Tuesday thal he has been forced to
close every night of the disturbances.
"1 don't feel it's right. It may be justified in the eye of the police - It just
Isn't legal," he stated.
According to Daily Iowan research,
neither the Municipal Code nor the
Jowa Code authorize the pollce chief or
any other authority to clo e public busi·
ne ses.
When asked whether he had encoun·
tered any lroubll', Reno answered, "No
trouble, but a lot of people were ha sled
in the street after they left here. This
disturbs me."
The University of Iowa Human Rights
Palrons of some bars bave alleged
Commillee
recommended to the Uni·
that they were clubbed or maced by flOversity Parking Committee Tuesday that
lice as they left the bars Monday night.
future parking assignments be made on
On the first night of dislurbances last
a random basis.
Wednesday, movies were taken of pe0The action resulted from an appeal by
ple emptying into the streets.
1athematics Instructor Matilde ~facag·
Doug Tweed, owner of the Airliner,
no, who was recently infonned that she
sald he was called each night by pohad been assigned a new parking space
lice and asked to close his doors.
in a dilferent lot.
" It hurts my business," Tweed said.
"We suffered last night and surfered
Clark Selby, operations supervisor oC
the two nights last week."
Parking Lot Operations, saId that .t the
However, he stated, "I'm going to copresent time assignments are made on
choice."
the recommendation of department 00·
operate with the city. We have no
ectors, witb an attempt made to equalize
Liquor licenses are granted by the
the walking distance of individual staff
City Council with the approwal of the
and faculty members.
State Liquor Control Commission.
Selby also noted that 12,000 student
Other bars in the downtown area also
cars are registered and a total of 5,700
have been forced to close early. Com·
spaces available lor both students and
ments from their employes and owners
faculty.
ranged from "perturbed" to "it had to
In other action the committee moved
'- to provide I briefia, oa the Selectivt ~
.......be done."
..,,.

Iiu, At; and Kay Young, A3. condemns,
the indiscriminate lear gasing or the
residence halls and all olher acts 01 vl()o
lence by the police." The resolution
also urges personal assitance to dormi·
tory association in any legal action It
may take in response to said violence.
Ted Politis. student body president,
reported at the meeting that he had reo
leased a statement to the dormitories
aylng that senate will back dorm 8S'
sociation actions against Monday's poUce activities at the dormitories. Poli·
tis also stressed that the student moni·
tors act on their own. and not under
senate authority.
Approval of the senate budget for 1971·
72 was under discussion at press time.

Rights Group Recommends
New Parking Lot Proposal

..

Service System 10 first year students
during orientation and registration. The
information would make stLdents aware
of the implications of Signing themselves
concienlious objectors when joining the
ROTC corps of cadets, the committee de·
cided. Conscientious objectors are presently barred from the corps.

Venue Change OKd
Katherine "Polly" Parrott. charged
with unlawful assembly in demonstrations last Thursday night, was granted
B change of venue in Police Court Tuesday.
Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton
made the ruling after Parrott appealed
that she could not "secure justice In this
court (Police Court)."
Thornton, also granted change of venue to Mark Larson, A2. Larson was
also charged with unlawful asse~bly. ~
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Handing it to police
Sometimes you just have to hand it to the polla!. Credit wh~re credil is due
and all that. And few groups ever earn as much credit as the police deserve for
Monday night'. activjtifll in and around the men', residence balls - those roolUs
in which men are forced to live.
Filling the air indbcriminantly with their lear (or pepper) g~s, clubbing
bystanders, invading the dor,nitories and firing off canni ters of gas, the pnlice
marched like SS troopen around the donnitories for hours, clubbing even til05e
who Ittempted to escafW from their gas.filled mom .
Their faces hidden behind gas masL.s, the police all look alike; it is hard to
suppress an image of sub-human invaders. Their ·smoke machine" looks like
liometbing out of I bad licij:nce fiction movie, but the shotguns they <:arr look
all too real ;we've seen thOlle guns before, in Berkeley, Lawrenc.-e, ladison, Kent
and a dozen less dramatic places. And now lowl City.
Taunting the students as the fogged the entire area with gas, tht' po1i~
managed to make their point in Iowa City ~Ionday night. It i~ tlle), acting for
'lhe privileged sector of this community, who control (owa Cit ,. It L~ their town.
And they will do anything they damn well please toward that end.
MBack in your cells you dirty little urchins. We don't want to ee you unlns
you have Jl)Olley in your pocket' and plan to .~nd it,"
And it is for this that thty hould be given a oon~iderahle amount of credit
- for making this fact of life in Iowa City clear beyond lny doubt.
Many students in the men's dormitories, of course, already understood this.
But those who did not received one of the best crash cour~es in politics a ail·
able to them.

- Leona Durham

The student revolt
ED/TOR'S NOTE: Thil ~cetpt from 4 untltm ealled ~Thfl Social Roots of
Student RetJolt~ (l;4S written by (1 leading International Marxut scholar, Ernest

Mandel.

.

.
*
the framework of the third industrial revolution. manual Ja bor is

-... (I) Il
txpelltd from production while intellectual labor U. reintroduced into the pro·
'uctive process on a aigantic scale. It thereby becomes to an ever·incre:bing
degree alienated labor - standardized, mechanized, and ubjecttld to rigid rules
and regimentation, In the .ame way that manual labor was in the fmt and seeend indwtrial revolutions. 11m Eact is very clo ely linked with one of the most
'Peetacular re~nt development.. in American society: the massive tudent reo
volt, or more correctly, the growing radicalization of tudents.
"To give an indication of the scope of this transformation in merican so·
dety, It is enough to con.ider that the United States, whicb at the beginning of
this century was still essentially a oountry eA'porting agric:ultural products, to·
day contains fewer (armers than students. There are today in the nited States
6,000,000 students, and the number of fanners together with their employ) and
family·heJp hI.! unk below 5.500,000. We are confronted with a 0010,5al tran .
formation which up eta traditional relations bet\Y~ ocial group , expelling
hu~n labor radically from certain fields of activity, but reintroducing it on a
larger scale and at a hight'r level of qualification and kill in other fields.
"If one loob at the de tiny of the new tudents, one can ee anotller very
lmportaJIt transformation. related to the changes which automation and techno·
logical progress have brought lbout in the All1~ican economy. Tw~nty or thirty
years ago, it was still true that the !tldents wer .. in gl'neral either fHt1lTe capital.
ists, self.employed or agents of capitalism ... But today this pattern is radi ally
changed. It is obvious that tllere are not 6,000,000 job~ for capitali~t in con·
temporary American society . .. Thus a great number of present.day tudents
are not future capitalisu at aU, but future alary·eamer, In tea hing, public ad·
ministration, and at variOOft technicalle\'els in Industry and the econom\'. Their
status will be nearer that of the industrial worker Ihi4~ thal of the man~gel' .. ,
"The university explosion in the United Statt' has created the same intense
conscioU&lIet1s of alienation among students as that \ hich is familiar in Western
Europe today. This is all the more revealing, in that the material reasons for
student revolt are much less evident in the nil",d States than in Europe . ..
the consciousness of alienation resulting from the capitalist form of the univer·
aity, from the bourgeoiS structure Ind function of higher education and the
luthoritarian administration of it, has become more and more Widespread. It is
a symptomatic reflection of the changed social position of the students today
in ociety.
"American students are thus much more likely to under tand general social
alienation .. , The fir~t political reaction of American stud('nt~ was an IInti·
imperialist one. But the logic of anti.imperialism has led the studen t movement
to understand, alleast in part. the necessity of anti-capitalist stn'ggle, and to de·
velop a socialist consciousn~ss that is today widespread in radical student
circles."
- from tile ,JOmphlet "WilerI.' Is America Going"

by

(orlglnaUy

*

*
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Erne~t
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Letters: The May Uprising

The reaction ha! started to grow con·
cerning the protest movement thlt has
moved this country in the pa t week.
Disillu 10Ded people haut down at
crowds from their rooftops (or apart·
ment windows) telling us that we're IC'
compli hing nothing but making trouble
for ourselves and other•. Many students
on this campus and more people all over
the country have been saying for the
past year ( ince Kent tate) that they
agree with the ends of the movement,
that they too want an end to the war. but
they are backing aWly because they
don't belleve In violence a a means.
There is a lot of talk about "alternative
means" o( pressuring the government without violence.
So what happellll? We all decide to be
"good kld " and we have a "flower fest.
!VlI" 20 mUu outside of town because
the city says we can't have It in the park.
We dedicate ourselves to the cau e of
peace and promi e to work (or It through
peaceful mean. But America is not a
peaceful country.
We are currently (still) forcing a gov·
ernment on a people who don 't want it.
we're currently (Itill, alwaY5) protecting
the right of the "haves" against the
needs of the "have·nols," we still spend
at least 40 per cent of our nalional
budget on war and its attendant rna·
chlnery and the Pentagon answers to nobody - not even a Fulbright Inve Igat·
ing committee (when they a ked for
records on the SST, the P ntagon denied
them because they were "cia !fled").
We've $till got million of people who are
poor and need help, and Ie you're black
you're still running uphill.

to the Old Gold Fund. Legislators could
be &iven pas es to ob erve the activity
of the faculty. who would be provided
with a dl count. Periodic raids by the
police will provide practice for other
"outings" as well as free pUblicity. A

and. because they would be students, the
workers would be entilied to free medi·
cal care through Student Health with
V.D. cases channeled through the School
of Public Health. TIAA and CREF mu t
be provided to the girls in case any are
"laid off."
As a pediatrician, I would 8upport this
effort. Belter no children than unplanned
children cared for by mother substitutes.
Chlrl" F. Johnson, M.D,
A••I.tlnt Director
Child Dtveltpmtnt Clinic

*"

EDITOR'S NOTI: Th.... h..
In the effic. lbout
wh.tlltr thl. I.tltr lhould be r'lected .n
Ih. ,round••f bed t,.t•. W• • runnln,
It, howev'r, to IliUltr'" the u",.. I"",

10m. dilcultitn

r.

wllh which chlldClr. IdvoClt•• hlV' mit
n.w. of the unlv.rsity'l pl,n. for. pro·
f.ulon.IIV·lt.Hed ...... rch cent.r for
ttI.lr chlldron.
variety of re earch projects Ihould be
parked by the endeavor with funded
federal lovernment grants eventually
providing job for graduate students.
Birth control pills could be obtained at a
discount from the University Pharmacy

T. the Idltor:

Thill May It', time we activists rec·
ognize the Importance of goal-orlentcd
demonstrations . No longer should we
aimlessly wander the streets of Iowa

The French revolutlon, the Russian reo
volutlon. lhe American revolution - they
were ail violent - millions of people got
killed. But they had a cause they con·
sidered worth il. it's time we all looked
inside our elves and asked If we want
justice enough to die for it. If we don 't,
we don't deserve to have It - and we
won·t.
Mik. H.nnellY, A3
426 Irown St.

To tilt Idlttr:
Would you please print thl' letter \a
your newspaper?
"Congratulations to you .tudent. Who
chose to sland up for decency and I.w
and order May 5. I feel there are many
who would like 10 be 8S brave and per·
haps with the fine example 01 Itudent
body president, Ted Politis and the oth·
ers, they will decide that they can no
longer stand by and be a part 01 "the
good kids we never read about." It is
time (or your generation to etand tall
and shout "Stop! This Is enoughl"
5onn. Trthl,
lo~ "
Akron, lewl
The next bus to Des Moines leaves
the po t office at 7:30 AM on Thursday.
Bul this lime it's us bus blockers, and ,,not them imperialists, who are running
the bus. We're going to join the group
that has been marching from Iowa City
10 Des Moines for a last day's walk to
the offices of Senators Hughes and Mil·
ler. Even II we ca n't stop the draft al·
together, we can hold it to a one year
extension. We have also checked the
Johnson County S e 1e c t i v e Service
Board, and It is not true lhat they plan
to block the bus.
The last day's hike will be about nine
mile~. It will be fun , effective and
cheap. Round trip fire is under three
dollars. H you'd like to ride an anti·
draft bus once, please call lhe Ameri·
can Friends Service Committee at iI3I7250. Please call early, if possible.
D.vid Voget
'or IPAC

So we tried. We tried to ~et Gene Mc·
Carthy elected, but he was dangerous, so
\I e settled for Hubert Humphrey and
Richard Nbton. We tried to teach people
- again we failed because people had
been told by their government 20 yurs
Igo Lhat communists were worse than
the Nazis they'd just beaten. They would
not listen. So we got angry and we
marched and we threw rocks and ~e got
bugted. Now the President slys he 8
going to run this war the way he wanls
no matter what the people say. Some
people got killed. Some were marching
and some were just standing around.

It won 't be easy. Power struggles nev·
er are. But it can't be effective unless
we attack the point of greatest strenglh
- the orderly functioning of this soc·
lety. As long as every(hing is "business
as usual" Ihe war will continue and so
will racism. and 80 will economic exploi.
tatlon lind sexploitation. And without II
fight everything WILL slay business as
usual.

'14 ..wery

To Ih, Editor:

Can we afford to worry about our own
peace? Do we have the right to protect
the property of the people in this country
(a country which has no respect for tllt
rights. property or Jives of anyone but It·
selm We must admit that we exist in a
world which Is run by violence. There Is
a war going on and people are dying
every day. And the longer we remain
peaceful. the longer we allow It to con·
tinue. The more we comply, the more
we are to blame. This is a moral ques·
tion we all have facelj.

So we remain peaceful. As long as we
do that the police and the enators and
the president will let us alone. After all,
then we've only got words and Nixon
doesn't listen to our words and neither
does Ihe middle·American (remember:
the words of a communist can hypnotize
you Into believing what isn't true!) . So
we are faced with a choice which Is hard
for anyone to make. Either we can con·
tinue with impotent, verbal, peaceful,
sanctioned protests or we can begin the
fight now to change whal needs chang.
ing. If the President can't be persuaded
to listen, he must be forced. If we can't
convince him he "ought to" end the war
then we'll have to show him "he 'd
better."

City, blisters forming in «lUI' rock-bolding hands, and lonely stones lyiq bI
the gutter, awaiting a window. 1At tIJ
attack one of the major oppressors 01
the people - tbe Iowa City Traffic
Bureau. How much longer can we let
tho e fascist 80WS In blue \IJIJI'P tbt
right of each car lor I place In the sun
(or shade)? Up against the street, met.
er maid! Blow the Bureau! Car·park·
ers of the world, Unite! A weU·placed
brick or bomb may be perhlps IUIhUy
Immature and even antl.productive, but,
hell, venting one's frustrations II what
demonstrations are aU about, nlbt!
'" .Incerify,
It""rt khwln, M4

To the Editor:

It all /tongs tOf!,elher: as political aclieity and miliumcy

g rOIL''' ,

so

gl'OU'S

repres ;011, so increa stile finallcial btll'chlS (bai/ alld lc{!.al dcfC'me) all the
1l10t:eme"f, sO d,ic., III' tile "good liberal o/ll'ce people busted on political
II

cllargc lUI ' c re/i c/

(If!.

.\like Pill (221 N. [.;'111 ; lel 337-4861) and All Kat~ (338 Ri(' IWlt:; 1('/1'
3,;'3..f)}.58 ) are org(/lIi~llIg a s/udell/,coll/rol/cd /loll ' l'rofit col'porolicl/I c(ll/l'd
"United Bail ollCl tl'ga/ Defw,vl' Ftlllcl." 1[ yOll C(lli help get this orgolli::.ed,

gicc them

(j call or '[oP b,!.
MOllcy for the prop/e lmalNl ill the l{lsl week 1-'
despcrotelYllcedcd. MOil y c(m be lefl alille Doily/olwn c/ o CII/;rry Mil/er,
201 Cont,,,unical/ons Centcl', 0/.90.
FurllICr, a series of Ico,.kshop9 are being rtlll lodal! in the Ohio Slal ~ I'oom
of OIC Union: 10:,30 a.lII . "Defense in police court; 1 p.m. "What to do u;/i en
hI/step"; 2:30 1J.m. "When yort're in a clemonstratio1l." n,c workshops m'e in·
tended as practical advisc to people from peoplc with experience ill the arcas.
- Cheryl Miller

Karl Shapiro Is a poet who l'lalllly hIS
no us~ for the latest crop of younl
folks. He regards them as less than 10K·
erale. their mtnds crammed with "op.
pop • kitsch . camp • absurd!st . !'eVO •
lutionist sweepings and swill." 1 bet
he'd lake It all back if he could glom
onlo the cloquent defense o( the May I
revolution prof erred by Lowell M~y and
Leona Durham in Ihe May 7 D.I.
According to our local apoliglsts, Mly
5 In Iowa City witnessed a struggle "not
only against the war, but against the
rapacious slumlords of this City, against
the predacious merchants of this city,
against a university which attempta to
dehumanize all who pass through Its
doors ." This battle of titans (wherein
they gol a OX station. a book store, and
the store for the local with·its) we are
given to understand is a skirmish in an
unheaval of global disensions: give us
liberty or give us death.
And should anyone be bold enou'" to ...
question the strategy, if not the goals,
of our local freedom fighters, let him
understand that what we have Is "ven·
genance against the Instltulions that
perpetrate thal war" (namely, I DX
station, a book store, and a store for
"things").
Only one question Is unanswered. Wu
May 5 vengenance by 8 mob? Or WIS
In the heroics of latter·day Don Quill)lies having at their own wind·mills (a
DX station ... )? Our loeal Journalist..
seem to want It both ways.
Robert s.Mwt,

T
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To tilt Editor:

Mandel's analysis of student inrurgency cannot be ignored any more tllan
the revolt itself can be ignored. Peopl~ don't, in spite of what some' commen tat·
on would have outsiders believe, walk into the strong po $ihility of arre I and
beaHng for the fun of it.
Can it be that politic:al officials like Police Chief Patrick ~lcCarney really
believe that the insurgency in Iowa City is caused by the manipulation of stu·
dents by the left, by "outside agitators", or tilat the whole affair is a result of II
penchant for violence by student·citizens?
"There was nothing political lbout it at all," McCamey said of Monday's
activities. "You couldn't beliete IOmething like that could happen in America,
in this little lowl City."
Does not "tllis little [owa City" contribute to the existence of America as It
fs? Is a capitalist Iowa City somehow immune from the alienation of working
people under all other capitalism - forced labor 10 maintain a 5ubsistence at
liome and the oppression of people all over the world because of parasitic im·
perialism?
Can law enforcement officials believe they're doing anything but protecting
the system that requires such inhumanity?
And can this police chief who denounces "mob violence" in stich a righteous
~ay be the same man who told a Mechanicsville audience last ,~ugust that he
was critical of the university officials for allowing "undesirable individuals· to
lit Mon the comer of WlihingtoD and Clinton Streets 24 hours a day"?

.,.
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The day care controversy has beea
cooled by II University concession - an·
other house has been surrendered . The
topic of nursery care provision has been
over·worked and the antagonisUe
camps are by now well defined. There is
Iitlie need to express a professional opln·
ion about child care which could only be
emotionally interpreted as male chauvin·
istic prejudice (STC ). I will, therefore,
focus on the new univer ity policy of providing houses for worthy causes. Should
not the copulating·nonpopulating be treat·
ed with the same consideration as the
copulating·populating'! Will the male stu·
dents demand a house for a brothel?
Any old university house should do and
the unit would not require healing or
repair . Beds {rom unoccupied Univer·
sity housing could be obtained and Engi·
neering could install STC a red light on
the porch. There should be no need to
import mercenaries, as local co-eds could
be hired . Women's liberation should applaud efforts to pay them for services
they presently render without charge.
The Regents could be appeased by turn·
Ina over. certalD percental' of the ••te
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The Pat and Lyle and Maynard Show
Watch for local Ii,ting'"

Cl'lCllt: Joel Dryer
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Congressmen Sign Pledge-

Peace Lobby Gets Support
WASHINGTON (.fI - Com(lion Cause said Tuesday 132
members of the House have
.
SIgned statem~?ts backing com·
plete U.S. rmhtary withdrawal
from Vietnam by the end of
this year.
The self·styled people's lobby
said also legislation in the form
of an amendment will be in·
troduced in the House seeking
to force a cutoff of the war.
John W. Gardner. chairman
of Common Cause, said while

the 112 Democrats and 20 Republicans signing the statements. are far short of I clear
majority of 217 In the present
..u.member House, the Ust Is
growing and does nol include
several doves who can be ex·
peeted to vote for It.
David Cohen, chief lobbyist
for Common Cause, said an
amendment to pending defense
procurement legisiation will be
offered by a senlor member of
the Armed Services Q)mmittee.
Q)ben did not name t b e

.

e

",

member but said Common since April 1. are ponsored
Cause has been negotiating principally by Reps . Thomas P.
with Rep. Lucien Nedzi (0- O'Neill Jr. (D-Mass.) and ,
Mich.)
Charles A. Mosher (R-Ohio .)
An amendment would serve Gardner said signers Include
to move the issue 10 the House eight Democrats who voted
floor.
Iagainst a December 1971 withThe House version of the Sen· drawal date when that proposal
ate's Hatfield·McGovern bill Is failed by a 101-]00 "ole in a
caught up in the committee House
Democratic caucus
machinery and given little hope March 31. He aid 13 DewGof a House floor vote.
crats who lIere absent from the
The tatements of purpose. , caucus also have igned Ihe
which have been c1reulating tatement.
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COMPARE THESE STAR WHOLESALE EVERYDA¥
LOW PRICES WITH THE SAME ITEMS IN YOUR
CUPBOARD. SEE FOR YOURSELF' WHY STAR
GUARANTEES YOU FOOD FOR LESS OR YOUR "
I

MONE¥ BACK

~~

'"

@l\\rml?~~ ..~e!m~
'

•

I

FREE

I

DRAFT TRIP
LIBRARY LOANS
lowa Peace Action Q)mmit. Graduate Library ioans are
tee is sponsoring a bus trip 10 due May 26. Late returns wUl
Altoona Thursday for persons be billed at 10 cents per day.
who wish to join anti· draft Books may be returned or /'eo
marchers there. Persons who newed now.
can afford to are Bsked 10 do·
TODAY'S TICKETS
nate $3 for travel expenses. I Studio Tbeater, "The Green
Anyone intel'ested in wBldng Room" and ilLes Noces" by the
the trip may call 338-7250 to Center for New Performing
make arrangements be for e Arts. today through Saturday. I
With ANY FiII.Up
noon today.
Meta: public $1.50. studen'
NIEW P~RTY
one free tickct per 1D and cur·
New Party will meet at 7:30 rent registration. All seats genp.m. today in the Union 1-1iller eral admission.
Room. Upcoming state and na· Student Productions, "Look
tional ronventillns and other Back in Anger," May 15-16. Ali I
". future plans will be discussed. tickets $1.
CEC MEETING
University Symphony Q)ncert, I
• , CIa s s roo m Therapeu· May 12. All tickets free. After
EVERY TUES" WED. and THURS.
tics" wiil be the tODic of dis· 6:30 p.m.
cussion at a meeting of the Movie, "The Taming of the j
Council "r \;',l(reol\"n~I ChIldren Shrew," soowings at 7 and 9
at 7 p.m. I~d:\y in the Michl· p.m. tonight. Admission $1.
Phone 331·5041
1025 S. Riverside Drive
gan RM'" nr Ihp. l1ninn.
I University Symphony Q)nNATURAL FOODS
cert. May 12. All tickets free.
...
Anyone Inter!'st!'d In forming
I Natural Foods CooP Is Invit·
ed to attend a mpetln~ at 8
p.m. today in the Wesley House
about nine
North Loun lie .
and
KINDERGARTEN
three
Coralville C e n t r a I Parent
an inti·
Teacher Association wl11 spon' l
Amer!·
RlJr a Kjnder~arten Roundul) l
at 331PAIR
for Coralville children who will
be five years old on or before I
September 15 at 1:30 p.m. 10·
day at Cor a 1 v Iii e Central
School.
HOSPITAL COSTS
Professor Martin Feldstein of
Harvard University will speak
on "Hospital Cost Inflation" at
3:30 p.m. today in room 313 of
28/1 10 42" waist, 30" to 34" inseom
Phillips Hall.
I
READING
I
Howard Weinberg, Kat h y .
Troxel and Mourelis will read
their poetry, and William Price
Fox will read from his novel,
"Ruby Red," at 8 p.m. Thurs·
day at Epstein's Book Store on
Main Floor

I

CAR WASH

I

SSe

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH

HAVE YOU GOT
A SPARE

I

$800

YOUNKER

~=====================::::====~=:::~

CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. IA'I The Apolio 15 moon rocket
rolled to the launch pad Tues·
day and mission commander
David R. Scott called it, "TIle
beginning of one of the most
singular, significant scientific
expeditions ever conducted."

I
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Inc .,

PORK
CHOPS

e
LB·4g

GOLDEN CORN
NESTEA

) 'tlr;

17 Oz.

Cen

Cen
11 Oz.

ten
11 Oz.

Cln

Cln

ICE CREAM

Bottle

man sub5Crl pllons. SlOper
six months, U2j three month I ,

337·.'"

Dill
from 1I000n to mid·
night 10 report news Items and In· I
noullcements In The Dilly low.n. I
E~llorl.1 o((fce. are In the Com·
","nlcillan. Center.

ALL

Dill 353.. 203 II you do nol recel.e
)o"r paper by 7:30 I .m. Every e'·
lozt will be made to correct the e,..
ror wIth the next Il8u8. Clreul.t1on
office hours are 8:30 to 11 I .m.

3 Lob.

C_n

85e

19c FLOUR

SLb.
BIg

35c

:. Oz.
Box

2Sc ' ROYAL GELATIN

8e
4.5 Oz. 7c
Jer

23c BABY FOOD
1ge FOLGERS COFFEE

! Lb.
eln

$1.45

1ge TOMATO JUICE

44 Oz.

Cen

29c

HI·C
3 Oz.
Jlr

95e ORANGE DRINK

44 Oz.

Cln

2Sc

BROIL BEST
21 Oz.

Cln

21e CHARCOAL
GULF

100-Ct.

Pkg.

47e CHARCOAL STARTER

10 Lb.

Big

n Oz.
Cen

57e
34c:

STAFF CANNED
13 Oz.
Bit

2Lb.
Boll

43e SOFT DRINK$
9ge BUTTER SOLIDS

I~=.

8e
Lb. 75
Pkg.
e

WYNN
'h Gil.

Ctn.

48e FROZEN DESSERT '

GIl.
Ctn.

8ge

11 Oz.
Pkg.

3Ge

BANQUET FROZEN· BEEF· TURKEY or

TOTINO· BEEF · SAUSAGE· CHEESE

FROZEN PIZZA

33c

DEL MONTI
14 Oz.

CASCADE INN VANILLA

By clrrl,r Ir.

24c CRISCO

MEADOW GOLD

VELVEETA

11.5 Oz.
lox

ALL GRINDS
1701.

KRAFT

weU II all AP newl

28c CAKE MIXES

HEINZ STRAINED

CASCADE INN

POTATO CHIPS

48e

ALL FLAVORS

DIXIE WHITE

PAPER PLATES

B_,

CASCADE INN
16.5 Oz.

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS

5 Lb.

PURE VEGETABLE

INSTANT

lawl City. $15 per year In Id.lnce;
Ilx montbs. $8; three months. ...60.

".50.

Oz.
Cln

29

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

39c SUGAR
BETTY CROCKER

DEL .MONTE CREAM STYLE or

TIlt AU.. I.t;;-';... II entitled
to the exclusive use for republic••

All

SLICED PEACHES

SLICED PINEAPPLE

The Dally Iowan Is written .nd
edited by .tudenls of The Unlver·
,lty of Iowa . Opinions e.preued In
the editorial column. or the p.per
Ire those Of the wrl:era.

We;;

DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING HALVED er

SHAMROCK CRUSHED or

Frink ~ . HlSn Publliher
John C.",p, A"lst.nt I'ublilho,
lIoy Duns",o.. , Ad.o,tlsln, Dl,acto,
J.",.. Conlin, Clrculltlon Mlno,o,

Subsc,lption

MIRACLE WHIP

MANDARIN ORANGES

"""'r

,l

G.W. GRANULATED
Quirt
J_r

KARAVAN

".y, .tt.,

II

KRAFT

by Kayser

•• pt SundlY, MondlY, HolI"• .,..
LI ••I Holld••,.
LII.I
Holldty., .n" cltys of Unl •• ,.lty
V.collons. Int.reeI I I _ond elll'
.t th. post offl.. It 1110.
Clly und., th. A.t of C0nt'", of
Mirth 2, 117'

89
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

APPLESAUCE

2. Shape smoothing bikini with
dointy white slretch loce edging
Ihe legs. Petite, small or medium.

STEAK
Lb.

MUSSELMAN'S

1. Step·in bra with camisole neck·
line and wide ,el stretch strops
oUllined in white stretch lace 32
to 36.

RIB

FRYING CHICKENS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

NOlurol undershopers of Lycra~
spandex trical in lovely fashion
colors ... blue, beige, while, lilac,
navy, red, tangerin, or deep pur·
pie.

(HOIC.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOll!

ti mely sa Ie of
Permalift IWhistles"

It" low. C,ty. low. $2240 d.lly ••.

tlon III local

e
LB.4g

DEL MONTE

CommunlCltlonl

Ind dlspatch.s.

PORK
ROAST

SLICED QUARTERED
PORK LOIN

of Levi Denim Bells

ApoUo 15 on Pad

LL6g

LB.

I-

come.
Free.
Dubuque
Street. Everyone wei· -;
NOMINATION PAPERS
Nomination papers for posi·
tions on the College of Liberal
Arts will be due in the UnIon
Activities Center Friday. Any·
one who will be a sophomore,
junior or senior next year is
eligible for nomination. Noml·
nation papers are available at
the Activities Center.
PERSHING RIFLES
Pershing Rifles Company B·2
will meet at 8:30 p.m. Thurs·
day at the UniverSity Field·
house to turn in equipment.

HAM
SLICES
e

CHUCK
R0AST

15 Oz.
Pkg.

66e CHICKEN DINNER

GREE,TING

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
1213 S. GILBERT

CARDS

IOWA CITY, IOWA
STORE HOURS MON., TUH., WED. - 10-6

&lon'8Y lbrouab FrIday.

Truslees,

Board of Student PubUcatlcms, Inc.: Carol Ehrllcb. G:
John Cain , AS; Ron Zobel, A2:

Sherr)' Martinson. 0\4; Joe Kelly,
A4· WIIII.m I . Zlma, Scbool 01
Journall.",; VilUIa. A1breebt. Department of Economic., ChowlD:
Georle W. ForeU . School CJf ReUllon; an d DavId Schoenbaum, Dopartment ot HlBtory.
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---_--~--~--____

20%

THURSDAY - 10-', PltIDAY - ,.,
SATURDAY - N, SUNDAY -10-J

---_-J 1..________..__. . . . . . . .___...._ • • •__• • • • • • • • • •
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Strike Supply Trail Before Rains Come

- ATTENTION MAY GRADUATES

SAIGON '" - With North gin next week, but the enemy crlft clrrler. In tho GuN tf and the U.S. air blows.
Iacoustic and seismic means.
Vietnam reported preparing the 1 wa reported trying to make the Tonkin.
Much oC the U.S. intelligence
Officlr. with ICCI.. to daily
Ho Chi Minh trait for the rainy trail an all·weather route.
.S. cfficer report consider· , on the Ho Chi Minh trail is ob· rlport. on thl tr.iI •• id thor.
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
season, the U.S. Command a·
of 1 .52 bombon _ Iabtp truck activity and road re- lt8ined from daily aerial photo- Irt currtn"y .bout 1.000.'
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE
igned air power Tuesday to lima of ....m cllvertN from pair work on the trail.
graphs and Cram thousands of ttctions of mov.m.nt • d.y
1
NOW ON SALE AT THE ALUMNI OFFICE blast tha t upply network in r.iels on C.mIIocIl. _ ,IV. tho The monsoon, now starting to secret sensor devices dis- I compartd with lOme cI.ys
ea tern Laos.
.·mlle trill notworil • _ri&". move. in,. will mean six month tributed all along the trail on when tho d.t.ctions droppocl
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION.
ormaJly, supplies move jill .v.,. They .... j.ined by of ral~ 10 the Laos panhandle the ground. The sensors detect to 500 • dlY.
~~~~_~~_~~~_ _ _~~~~!!,!",_. slowJy in the rain and mud of l u.s. tlctic.1 IIombon from land WIll hamper both the orth truck and human movements The 1,000 detections do not
••• •••••••••••~;; •••••••••;;;;;•• •• jthe monsoon season, due to be- balll '" ThlIIIMlnd ~ Ilr· Vie,namese upply movement and other activity by magnetic mean that 1,000 trucks have
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il•• GRADE HASSLES? An kor Wat Hit by Artillery
I
•

HOW
WILL I GET
THERE?

••
•

lot'. faco 'am: lots of ki" h.v. .rad. probl.ms -

:1

.".n flunk oul. M... luch probl.m..... f.r one
of th .... ,.oson.:

Mme

1. You',. I.zy and ..... 't "udy.
2. hu nted .peelel help - ontl
nHotly'••ivln, It,
3. Coil... lun honlttly isn't

your ItoO.
If your probl.m I. number two. you mi.ht b. int .....t·
.d In Musc.tine Communit, Coil•••. MCC I. fully ac·
cr.dlt.d.
.m.11 cl ....., "."Ivleh,ol aH.ntion,
'peelol I.bs In wrltln, .n" ,....In •• fully tralntel InItructors (all with Most.,.........os) who know you as
• p.rson. not m.r.ly • numbor.

.H....

If y.ur probl.m It number th,.., y.u mi,ht be int.rtlt.d In aur wid. ron,. of on. and .wo-year co,..,
programs, Many f.atu ... In.th •• jH trainln. alon, with
clalirOlm w.rk.

That's fast thinking
Getting there can be half the fun .•. but not
If it tak.s up half the lim • . Go by air, hi ve
more ti me there. And save up to 20% by ullng
yo ur Ozark youth Fare card. The card cost.
just $3.00, Is good any time, provldel co nfi rm ..
reservat ions, and is interchangeable with
.
other airlines' cards. For information call
Ozark Air Li nes or your helptul travel agent.

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia of the temple. It occurred three
Angkor Wat, Cam- months ago but ha been kept
bodia' national treasure and l ~ecret by the government, the
the most famous temple III Informants said.
Angkor in northwestern Cam· The huge temple, Cambodia's
. b: dia, has been se~erely dam· national symbol, was occupied
aged by a CambodIan govern· by Viet Cong and North Viet·
ment army artillery barrage, namese troop last June after
authoritative sources disclosed the war spread across Cam.
Tue day.
bodia. Government force were
The helling killed or ordered not to aUack (or fear
wrunded about 10 peasant refu· that fighting would destroy the
~ees in a nearby pagoda and temple.
heaV.Ily damaged t he outh 81'de Reports of the helling came
- from travelers returning from
1d'J

The $25 gitt
•
youcanglV8
for $18.75.

If y.ur p... bl.m is numlter eM fo,...t it. W. cion" want you .Ith.r,

•

Int.,.s"" persons with ..roW,"" twl anti til.... (lIn
contact:

Muscatine, Iowa 52761

••

Up th." with the bigg.st

I

BII)'

SAFLEY MOVING

and STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

"Moce Safely With Safley»

~~~E;;::r:~:;=:::::::=:::~~~:--~'

I

I

,wice that at 10 miles .

• • •

GOLF SHIRTS
BAN LON
a

MACHINE WASHAILE,
TUMIll! DIY, NO IRONING.
SIZES SMALL TO EXTIA LARGE

$4.99

2~r $1

NOW ONLY

SWEATERS
10% ALPACA
50% WOOL

SIZES 5MALL TO LAROE

$16.00

NOW ONLY

SLACKS
HilMA PUSTa EASY

TO CAl. FOR. IlUGGID.
LAIGE SILICTION Of SIZIS.

$291

EXCII'TIONAL VALUE

AT THIS LOW IIIICI

I Nlm.
I

WED., THURS. & FRio ONLY
---:;,.~-

SHOP AT SEARS AND SA VE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or YOllr Money Back

-- -

==.~

- -',

-~

- -

.-

Mall Shopping C.nt.r

:, f\~r<,.J JYh, '.)llcJ().J/C{C
-

~-,:.

-

--

--

--

Tho • ..,. with'" I ,tiro .t Sun. RoHuck 1M Ct.

'

351·3600

.t

his plant In Buffalo, showed III
American Molors Hornet sustaining no damage crashini
into a barrier at 5 miles III
Ihour and $91 damage at a SpeM
0f 10 m.p.h.
The Taylor bumper consist!
1
of four hydraulic tubes cont.il,·
ing silicone oil that Is com·
pressed on impact.
Taylor aid some cars he hI!
I tested with his bumper have
sustained no dama~e in crashes
at 50 miles an hour.
The committee was told 1ft
earli er testimony that average
damage to a .imilar car with·
out special bU'11 pers at 5 m.p.h.
is about $204 and more thin

I

u.s. sma,. Ba.Ia

FREE ESTIMATES

the fairways

$lO(l.

Taylor's movies, which he

Sears golf fashions
for

umper uts
Car Damage

/ aid were taken last Friday

220 'Oth 5t. East - Coralvill. - 35 1-1552

.

Y

I

••••••••••••••••••••

,

5

II

T&ke stock in America

Phone: (319) 263·8250

l;Bv::"CS:
I

iem Reap, the town nearest
Angkor. The report later were
confirmed by a government ex·
pert who saw photographs of
the damage .
The barrage, Cired by a
105mm howitzer battery, hit the
outh side of the main temple, I
destroying the third noor of the WASHJNGTON (.fI - AI
southern gate.
inventor Tuesday showed selll·
Angkor Wat is the largest tors an auto bumper tha t b,
single edifice in the vast Angkor I said far exceeds new federlJ
complex, covering nearly a
I t·
I
I
t
tee
souare ml'1e, IncIud'mg the moa t regu
. a Ions or mpac pro •
and vast courtyards.
tlon and would meet the rules
Built in the 12th century by at a third of the cost estimated
KhOler King Suryavarman II, by the auto industry.
DIAPER
I, and a~andoned in the 15th cen· Paul H. Taylor, of Buffalo,
tury. It has been thought by N.Y., testified before the SellSERVICE
l ome archeologists to be a ate Commerce Committee with
(5 Dot . IIIr Week )
Itomb as well a~ a temple.
the aid of color movies.
- SI2 PER MONTH He said the shock·absorber·
~rot pleku" & d.llv.ry twice I
BUDGET
type devices that are the basil
• week. I! IItrythlnt II fur.
of his invention could be fA.
nl...... : DI_IIII'I, _tllners,
RENT. A.CAR
stalled on next year's cars with.......onh .
LOW CO lT I'U DAY •
out boosting prices Illy mort
NIW PROCESS
LOW COST I'U MtLI
than $30.
337-5555
..hoM 337-''''
The auto industry, whlch ~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;~ Taylor said has shown some IIIterest In his device, told t he
committee Monday that meet·
Ing new federal bumper standards for 1973 models will hike
the price of an average elr

It Costs No More To
Move With Professionals!

Muscatine Community College
Director of Admissions

DZARKgAIRUN6B

ap~
out
Kor

* * *

been spotted, as each truck
shuttles back and forth OD short
trail segments and is detected
at least several times.
The main effort by the 8-523
is to knock out the trucks, to
keep the roads chopped up and
to start landslides that block
mountain passes.
While the air effofrt centered
in Laos, ground ightinl It!
South Vietnam lapsed into an.

............. : .... ........... .................... .... .

Adclroll ................. . ............... ........ .......... .

City .. .... .. ......... ..... ... , .... .... S'lte . ... .... .
Zip
MIASURIMINTS:
FABRICS: (pl.l .. chock)
Oros. Size .. ...... H.""t .... ... . Solid Colors :
Bre 511• ...... .. Cup Sizi ... ..... Or.n~ . Pink Lemon Purple .
Hlp SII. tIt fullest peln') ......... Hlw_i1ln Prints:
(D cup Ind llrger .v.i1.blo)
Pink & Rtd . Gr"n & Blu.
STYLIS:
Blue' Purple Br.wn' y.llow
C.II,,",IIII
Sc.nt!
Cov.r·up ($1.95) Dross ($lU5)
IIklnl ($17,'51 .. llklnl ($11.95) .. (Clllfo",l. ,..1..... Idd 1% '11os
B.ckless Cov.r·up ($11.95) ........ llX) F

..
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Says
Cuts

Hawkeyes .Top 'ISU
After loss in Opener
Iy JOHN RICHARDS
year, followed I run by Smitb I two-tUft home run by Mike
Sports Editw
wbo h.d scored QI Jim Co.t'. Zuk and • two-run double by
AMES - On the ride back s.crlfice fly. Th.t RBI ,ave Jeff Sneider. Errors by 10w.'1
Tuesday night Joe Wessels con· Cos: sole posse ion of the Fred Mims and Cot didn't
linued to take the vicious rib- school season record for runs- help.
bing from his teammates that batted·in in a Mason with 34 The Kawlu tried desperately
had begun midway through the which he pushed to 35 iA the to catcb up but couldr!'t quite
second game of Iowa's double- second game.
get the MIllS across. They did
header with Iowa State eariier
lut I.w.'. . . . I..... 1liiy manage to score one III the
in the day.
I 21 mlftutet er .. "'" .. it fourth and two in the ixth IS
Iowa pounded out ]6 hits
tMII: the C,..... .. ..... they banged out eig,bt hib seven for eldra bases - in tbe thrtt Ntttrs .. till "'... hi four for extra bues.
econd game to gain an 8-4 de- their h.H .f tIw flm.
IIlIln. wilt tII4N the 4.,
clslon after the Cyclones had
Bill Heck. with fwr hltt ... twt RII '.,
won the opener, 11·5, but It
trittIt4 ' III till t.ur1II ...
was Wessels who made the
c.me heme til MI",,' fly ..
day's hardest hit and it wasn't
. . , left. 1M twt III till
with a bat.
.ix1tI came ......
It e.m. In ttl. fifth Inni",
tt the _..... ."" ...
.f the 1K0nd conte.t when
_..... . . . . ."".... him
the stecky catcher from SI.
heme ........ ~ ... Jim
Ltul. .truckout til • NIl
SuttAtrt'. ."".. .... 11'"-"
plteh. W"Hls, .pparently
.......
lest In the momont ef om.
JOWl Stile cot. inKle run
"rrllmont, ch....... b.ck tt
in the fifth when Tom Vaglica
the d.,...,. .nd .ccidtntty
doubled in Mike Ellens who
b.nged hi. holmottcl · hoad
had walked. They addtd two
...Init th. telge ef the rwf.
more In Ihe sIxth off Bruchas
WHH" , .. tho d.lllllht .f hi.
when Ray Wood drove a run
m.... w.. un,h.k... ••
home with a Ingle aDd then
c • I m I y continued cUlli..
ICOred on • doub~ teal.
.bout th••trikoout.
Heckroth 1ft charged with
The Hawkeyes had a lot more
the 10 and Is now 4-2. Bru·
to cheer about Tuesday than
chi! howed why he is the
just Wessels' little escapade
.
Iowa '. top long reliever giving
.... _
th ey had jus t "--t
'
CHIT 00
T KllNIKI
only five hila and trlking out
.-;ause
UQ en
Socoft4
W'ISU's Big 8 leaders. It probably
me
Ix in 5tt innlnp. Larry Corrl·
should have been 8 sweep for roth got the leadoff man to fly gan, pltchlnr his fir t came of
Hawkeye coach Duane Banks' out, but that was all he got the season, was the winner.
team that has become the top until he left the game with two 1 1M ........
1·
offensive squad In Iowa his· out _ eight men later. Durini ly.1t I,WI, .\/tII thtutII till
tory; except for one bad Inning. th.t time and until reliever H.wk• ..,1IIMIM 11 N .. "",.
Dave Blazin had given low8 Jerry Bruchls could ,et the IlOl'S. I.w. St... _W nover
a 2-0 lead In the bottom of the tbIrd out, ISU's scored eight .,Itt", till
ofIw ....
fir I inning of the opener when rUJ\! on tlve hlb .nd had put H.wk. - - .... hi ....
he homered 10 right-cenler. , the game virtually out of reach. tint. c•• '. 1",,1t *-V. hi
Blazin's jack, his fifth or the The btg low. Slate hili were 'i:w~ ~
l'VM~nother III thf'
third after D a v • Marshall
tripled - one of the ai.t triples low. b.d - .1Id scor~ 011
a sin.le lIy Mims. lilt ISU
SI8ma Nu placed In I of 13 1 There wert five new records made It a lew ,am. In their
el'en18 in the Social Fr.ternlty ael in the SocI.1 meet with Cal half with Jerry Lundin's three·
Intramural Track Meet to win James settinr two of them,
run homer to rl~t center.
np honors. Lambda Chi Alpha he blgh jumped' feet 3 Inches Iowa took a 4-3 le.d hI the
was second and Tau Kappa Ep- .nd long jumped 21 feet 7~ fourth 011 back·t.-baei triples
linn wa~ third.
Inches. Gre, Carver of Slaml by Tom Run ud StnIth. ISU
- -- - Nu won the 440 with • time of tied the ,arne a.all la It. 1I.1f
64.5. The 6().Yl1d dash II" • 01 the fifth on 1 triple by ZUk
u time turned In by James .nd a sacrifice fly by Wood,
Klinger of Delta ChI.
no HI. tetk ........ fer
. Although many records were ttM '" tIM .... aftw " ' .
set in the Social Frat meet, ' er tINt T.. tIlMlcI
lot of them didn't bold up for came ~ .....1 _ loM·
the All-University tille 8S blls· - w.lk .. G.ry K.."....
tering times wer~ turned in by They
It In till ..ven'"
each Diviaion.
witt! fliNt ~ I'VN. Mer·
MONTREAL !II - Fleet YVln AIl.Universlty champs are a sh.n .",,!H, TtkllMkl ....
Cournoyer and Montreal's Ma· follows :
, ..... (_W ... n, IiIov.....
hovlich brothers, Pete and 6O-yard high hurdles - Cbe· • .n,1t I, Smith trljtlotl fer
Frank, led the Canadiens to a cowitz, Fenton, 7.9 ; mile - '-!WI'" Mim. fellt_
5-2 romp over Chicago in Tues. Drake, Merrill, 4:12; 60 - willi • !VII - ' ' ' ' . . ...
Klinger, Delta Chi, i .4; 440 _ tIIIt weuill IIIVI ...... •
day night's fourth game of the Glrkin, Delta SlilIla Delta, .. ,...." ....' hili 110 not min.
Stanley Cup playoff.
51.1; J~Yl1d low hurdles NH.
The victory squared the besL· Checowitz, Fenton, 14.0 ; 100 T@idinskl, a little shak., earof-seven National Hockey Leag· Ankeny, TKE, 10.5; 440 relay - Iy in the colltest, reti/!d the
ue championship series as two AKK (Owen, Girbet, FosLer, Cyclones In order the fln.1 two
cames each with game five set Rashford), :48.3; 180 relay - lnnillp IJI.d ,,",ed his third
for ChIcago Thursday night and Tndependent (Eyman, Feeney, v I c tor y In sevel! decislo .
lame six back in Montreal on Robin on, Smith), 1 :40.0; foot· Datg Parson wu the loser.
n.tlonal television Sunday 1ft. ball throw - Carpenter, Fen· Iowa now 23· 14, and within
ernoon. A seventh, if necessary, Lon, ]94 feet ; shot - PDT, 42 GIlt victory of the school reo
would be played in 'Chicago feet ; high jump - Steegey, cord, plays a doubleheader at
nen Tuesday night.
Stelndler, e feet a inches ; pole home thl8 Friday "alllat Pur·
Cturne,er IConHIl • pair" vault - Jackson, DU, 11 feet due and another Saturd. y wtth
IIOCtncI ,.ritd IIHI••fter the six inches: long jump - James, lIIinois. Iowa Stat.', 11M.hevlich
ha4 hel,. I .LjiiiC.A.,.2.1 .feeiiiiiiii
l .n .2.in.C.h.es.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.a.rkiiiiiiiil.3'.JO · iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~
iii
N MentA.1
'·1 IH4 II
hi the .nl", 20 mlnutet,
PeLe Mahovlich got the Cana·
dlens started at the one minute
ma~ of the first period, de.
(lectin. Terry Harper's sbot
MHTlNG
(list Hawk goaUe Tony EspolitO. It was the flrsL shot of the
iame for either team .
Stan Mikita tied it for the
NORTHWESTERN 1M. IMU
H.wks on a power play, goal at
- ILICTIONS
3:09 but less th.n four minutes
later, the Canadienl were in
- 71·72 'LANNING
front again with Pele's older
hrother, Frank, setting up Jean
TONITE
Beliveau in front.
NEW OAIICHS NEEDED
Chic.ge'. CIIH Ker." WII
INTERVIEWS IN SPOKE 1M.
In .... pen.1ty IIox only 12
IIOCtIMh wNn the CaN4IIoM
IMU
7:00 P.Mt .
llur.. Intt the H.wIe.' Itnt.
CtunIOy.r .... Fr.nI< Mahtv·
lIeh II,ptd IN.... INck ""'
,
..rth ...... Frank ctutht
B.llv.au lurid", .t the ctrfIo
er of the ..... nd hit him fir
.................1.
Cournoyer look over in the
second period.
Want 8 ChaUenli... SUMmer J.~?
The quick right wi.,.... ...
.'
just comins out .. the ...,..1·
If ,IU ......... III
ty IIox wfMn the puck came tt
II ........ ytU un WIll ..., . .
F...y In m14ICt. ClUnltytr,
...... the ....". .,..'
willi, . . un
IIthlncl the r••
flideN the
III
......
tUliltp
III
..I.e .w.y frem him . . . .II·
tel In
til .",,'tt fir
• USI YOUIt MIND NOT YOUIL IACI(
hi. ,ighttl ...' of the pl.yoH.
o GAIN USI'UL TRAINI . .
:
After Dennis HUll 's slap shot
• ACQUIRE A ICHOLARSH"
caught the far corner of the
................ , , ,. Lill. IIU .•
t
Canadiens' net, beating pile
Ken Dryden on his glove side,
I
..... wllk. ,., ...,.,.. tIIM II:
,
Cournoyer and tbe Mahovlich
broLhers struck again on a pow·
:
el' play.
UNION INDIANA ROOM
This time Chico Makl .as off
11:00 •.m., 2:00 ,.m••r 4:00 ,.m.
with just over four minutes left
in the period ~hen Frank and
ThurHeY, Me, 13, 1971
Pete drew assists on Courno-

Mort 12,

lm~

I

The Cabin Still Handle Bar
hal a built-in grip and
slow-pour top. Serving is
easier, and measuring more accurate.
And with a half gaUon all in one bottle,
you've gOt plenty on hand for all kinds
of drinks and all kinds of occasions.
It's virtually a bar all by itself.
\ e make Cabin Stut by hand-the
same old·tlme lOUr mash way we've
been making our whIskey for more
than I century. We'd be pleased to
have you try it.

The handmade Bourbon
in the Handle Bar
now available in Iowa

-.....

;;::;.~

-I

C.. ..,.....,
......t

CiBI.STlIl

Made by people, not machines.

Need

I -

I

whlcb -

some III·
told t he
that meet·

etand·
wlll hike
which he
Friday .t
10, showed III
Hornet SU!.
cmhlna
5 mUes 1ft
at a speed

,.me .......
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a Place to L;ve ?

Check .h. cla.. ilied Ii••lng. on page 7.

You can afford it while
you're sti!1 young enough to enjoy it.

1M Track Winners

.s

was told in
that average
car With·
at 5 m.p.h.
more than

·
Canad,ens
Even Series

cItu.,.....

I_

With Win 2

tII..--

",..th."

,r." •

SKICLUB

THURS., 13th

7:00 P.M.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
.",rtlMlty

.1_

'I

IICODCl

,1ft

'cI.,

fill oi till

~.

' . . .- _ii
·..._
· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_III~

Having the want is one thing. Having the
wherewithal is another. The trouble with being
young Is that all too often you hive the one
without the other,
But Ihe 1971 MG Midget is something else Igain.
Here is a true sports car for under $2500'the lowest price you can pay for the real thing.
In this case the real thing includes a race·
winning 1275 c,c, engine. Racing·type rack-andpinion steering (2.33 turns lock to lock) for cool,
crisp driving. Heavy·duty suspension lor
superb road-hugging. Disc brakes up Iront for
straight-line, non-fade stops. Twin reclin ino
bucket seals. And full sports car instrumentation
with an eleclric tach.
Which on ly goes to show that, even though MG
has been engineering sports cara tor over 40
years, there's no generation gap. For the name
of your nearest AU!l~n·MG deller and
Information about overleas delivery, dial
(800) 63 1-1971 excepl in New JerMY
where the number Is (800) ge2-2803.
Calls are loll-lr.., of ,our".

&

.I

'Manufacturer'Ssugglsted rltail prici. DOls not include transportltion charges, dealar
preparation,.t,te and 100"tax.. , if any. British Leyland Motoralnc" Leonia: N.J, 07605.
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ENDS TONITE: "THE GREAT WHITE HOPE" - JAMES EARL JONES· JANE ALEXANDER

!~ail Union

DEADWOOD

THE CRISIS CENTER

STARTS

Somebody cares.

THURSDAY

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m

FUN -

FOOD -

IUIt

.UD;t~C;.L~I~n~:IZZAS

351·0140

~~~~~~~

"true hate cannot exist
without first there being true love ....

Emily Bronte's defiant
young lovers live again
in a new and different
look at an immortal
classic.

Wage Increase Is Main Issue
WASHINGTON (,fI - The lit.
tie railroad signalmen's union,
whJch has threatened a nation·
.
.
WIde strike next wee
. k, engag·
ed In a three· hour talk session
.
wit b government medIators
Tuesday but no progress was
reported.
A spokesperson for the Labor
Department said, however, that
I both sides have agreed to more
exploratory talks on Wednes.
I day.
President C. J. Chamberlain
of the AFlrCIO Brotherhood of

EPSTEINS' THURSlDAY
I
NIGHT READINGS
continue wilh
Howard Weinberg
Raymond Metrovlis
Kathy Troxel

-&WILLIAM PRICE FOX
reading from his new novel,
"RUBY REO"·

SHOW

EPSTEINS BOOKS No. 2
125

South Dubuque St.

STARTS

THURSDAY NIGHT - MAY 13
FREE - 8:00 p.m. - FREE
* on autograph party and party will
follow the readings.

1:15
BRONTE'S

STARTS
1:45

lI.eriqg Heig_ts

Ahelll m..

HARRY ANDRnvS' HUGH GRIFFITH . IAN OGILVY -JUDY CORNWEll IGl~.::.-3

~p/Iy by PATRICK TIUEY-from the newel by EMILY BRONTE' PrOlillCod by SAMUEL Z. ARKOfF Ird JAMES H. NICHOlSON
lMcuci'oe ~ lOUtIli. MIlWARO' MIJ$ic; by MICHEl. l£GRANO' OIroc:tld by RoeER~ rUEST' COlOR by MOVIELAB . . . .

In A/nt"'111 Intornlllonel PIctIQ.

FEATURI! AT 1:41· 3:46 • 5:44 • 7:42 . ':40

,THURS, .

Beyond the
physical
edge ...

(.411-

An AFL- the committee hearings to date

ero union executive Tuesday Ihad been unfair by permitting

, ,

urged a Senale committee in'"
vestJgatmg airline . labor costs
to look also Into aIrline exilCU·
live salaries, some of which
exceed $200,000 a year.
Robert E. Commerce, presi·
dent of the Air Line Dispatch·
ers Association (ALDA) , said

I

I

IX r.twoo c.r,. _ A""" !agMd""
..... John Rubiusteiu Pat Quinn Doa JooJllOn "'"",Of Couniry Joe
aDd The Fish The James Gang Dooq Kershaw The New York Rock Ensemble
White LiqblDiD' William ChaDee. ''' (11Il10' "'11101"", Elvin Jones. Woe.."
',... ~ Joe M.... oM I'JJW, A...., Pel« a.- Do..! <a.~ 1IlI" ',od.. 1_ • r."'l' Theob,

c.",.,.,." Low"", l .., ",.,.,. ... IIOoooj ~ Goor9' Loti.",
•
"'1 s.w.'~''''- '''''''''~_I''''''' ·l o...t.IoI .. r.. ... I''''''c.,._
lOifi'iJ SNdQ n; Mid f.,.X;;a&_ xa:: **"'1

FEATURE TIMES

Rad ley Metzger's

"~I IJojpfll!l

11.1"

-lIIm·RH,"

WITH SILVANA VENTURELI.I, FRANK WOLFP',
ERIKA REMBERG, PAOLO TURCO.
IN EASTMAN COLOR.

FEATuRE AT 1:54·3:51 - 5:41· 7:45·9:42

MUST END TONITE "LITTLE BIG MAN"

WEEKDAYS
7:30 and 9:30

STARTS
THURSDAY

a

I

It

lACHAlralAH
Zachariah

No one under 18 admitted

WASHINGTON

PA ON

The rust Electric Western

RATED ?:

fIJI

su:

-

Endl Tonlt,:
"HOW TO SUCCEED
WITH THI!
OPPOSITE SEX"

t

•

SlT
r

.. . .. _-

Starts

"BODY Ttl BODY
IS THE NAME OF
THE GAME-"

sv
In.

the airlines to detail rising la·
bor expenses, without allowing
THURS.
~_
the unions to reply.
Commerce said United AIr
$1.25 MAT.
Lines, as an example, lost $40
UNTIL
million last year, yet put $20
million into the mutual aid
fund for other airlines closed
down by strikes.
Commerce proposed in a let·
ter to Sen. Howard Cannon (D.
Nev. chairman of the Senate
Commerce Committee, t hat
when hearings on airline in·
dustry economIc distress reo
sume May 18, the committee
study Civil Aeronautics Board
~
__
~
••~~
__
~~IU."~
liIes showing the salaries, ex·
1_ ••CAI1I"' _ _ ~ Iiii::ii
penses, stock holdings and b0AI'IIIIUII[·
lSD'
~~=--.::.....
nuses of airline executives .
......
"If the contention Is that or·
- PLUSganized unit labor costs are
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
producing financial woes lor
WARREN BEATTY
the airlines, perhaps we bad
better explore the entire spect.
rum," Commerce said.
I Commerce said stuart G.
Tipton, president of the ~ir
Transport Association, spent
tbe better part of a day before
'!~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~
the Senate committee teUlng
~
- how much labor's demands
were costing the airlines. But
Black Liter,tur, PleYI, Storill, end Poetry Reading.
Cannon made no provision for
the unions to testify, he said.
OSSIE DAVIS and RUBY DEE

OPEN AT

III tMILY

Negotiators already h a v e
on for 20 monlhs. ~e
uruon IS legaUy free to strike
Saturday 12:01 a.m. at the ex·
piratlon of a cooling-off period
instituted b~ President N"~on
after the uruon called a strike
for last March 5.
Chamberlaill l8y8 the union
will strike at S a.m. local time
Monday unless some agree·
ment Is reached. Otherwise
only a court order or COngress
dr~gg~

could stop I lIIt10nwlde shut
down.
l m en
lalmAlthoughnl !be000. 1, n lbe
c o y 13,
mem ra, I
small proportion of America's
ail W 0 r k e r s other unl ns
r
,
0
would be vir.tuaUy certain to
honor their pIckel lines 11 the
event of a strike.
The railroads bave responded
favorably to a recommendation
by a presidential emergency
board for a 42 per cent average
pay increase over 42 months
for the signalmen.
The union, however, h a 8
stuck fast to its demand for a
54 per cent increase over 36
months retroactive to the first
of last year, the expiration of
the union's old contract.

AC:::~A:A:DS! 'Of Air Executives

Starts

ANNA CALDER·MARSHALLas Calhy TIMOTHY DALTON as Heathcliff

Railroad Signalmen and negotlaton for the nation', railroad
industry met separately "J t b
N ti I Medl tl Board d
a ona
a on
. an
Labor Department medIators
behind closed doors It the
NMB headquarters.

Urge Salary Probe

NOW SHOWI::

ENDS TODAY "THE CONFESSION"

JAMES Ii. NICHOlSON and SAMUEL Z. ARKOfF pttWIt

Threatens Strike;

IGpl~.!!.::...-=- eJ

2:03·3 :57·5:31 ·7:45·9:35

ENDS TONITE "WOMEN IN LOVE"

T:~:;:Y G.!~~MLJ1) 7~:EK::~:
MOVES AND HOLDS FOR
A SECOND BIG WEEK!!

He could beat any
white man in the world.
He just couldn't beat
rlll of thp.m.

Fine Arts and Communications Center
St. Ambroll ColI.g.
DIy.nport
SlturdlY, MIY 15, 1:15 p.m,
$3050 Mlln Floor - $T.OO Blleony
Writ• • r CIII lox Office - 51. Ambro••

Incl ••• II" .ddrtilld.lllmp.d Invalop.

=~iiiliiiiiWllh:iC"hiii·re=h.Ckiiiiiiii~==
Center for New Performing Arts
in association with the University Theatre
preaents a
Double Bill of Theatre, MUlic and Dane.

Kenneth H. Brown

THE
GREEN
ROOM

Igor Stravinsky

LES
NOCES
(The W.dding)
8:00 P.M.
Old Armory Studio Theatre
May 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15

Tickets: $1.50 or fr.. with current I.D.
available at IMU Box OHice or at door
on nights of performance

Nixon Calls
'For Assault
0 C
n ancer

WASHINGTON fRI ' - Pres·
ident Nixon summond Con·
. gress Tuesday to "put our mono
ey where our hopes are" and
finance a massive new assault
on cancer, over which he Js
taking personal leadership.
The President said the capac·
ities that split the atom and
sent men to the mon now must
be applied to the conquest of a
disease that will claim - one·
fourth of the 200 miUion Ameri·
cans now living if its ravages
go unchec.ked.
In a briefing for newsmen, in
a statement, and in proposed
legisiation, Nixon followed up
his call for "an unprecedented
attack on this devasting dis·
ease." This was sounded in
State of the Union message in
January and in a special meso
sage to Congress a month later
asking for an additional $100
million to pour into the battle.

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn

Hamburgers

% Ib, Pure Beef

p,...nltd bY
DICK ROSS. ASSOCIAT!I

Hamburgers
Death was the
only door
to the hell
that trapped tham
until the preacher
showed tham love

Stanilg

PAT BODIE II David ¥Mnn with ERIK ESTRADA • JACKIE GIROUX - DlNO DaFlUPPI
JO.AHN ROBINSON • ScraanpIIybyDON MURRAYandJAMES BONNET' Musi: by RALPH CARMICHAB.
hIII.,ODN IIURRAY'l'nxkIcedbyDICKROSS a ~~~~~C~~~R

IOO":'=;;"

ADMISSION - CHILD 1.00 • ADULT 2.50

..

. ..

. ,.:~

..

45J
Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go.

20th Century·Fo~ Presents

A Lawrence Turman·Marlin Rill Production.

The
Great
White
liope
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane AlexanCier.
Produced by Lawrence Turman. Directed by Martin Ritt.
Screenplay by Howard Sackler based on hts play
Produced on the Now Yon State by Hermon

~ PMlAVlSIOt.8Co1orb,lO£ LUXE- ~

--~-

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. 5
513 S. Riverside Dr.
Dial 337·5557
HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.Dial 351·1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337·5512
HAMBURG INNS- NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
512 Cenf.r Point Road, N.E. - Dial 365..()811

211 lit Av•• , N.W. -Dial 364·1961
-.- - - - . - - - - -

'"1"7- " - - . _ -- -

1111

--
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..20 SINGLES Inti doubl... Mal. IIU. Will c.nslder n,l. por on s. Fair C!)~~ni511~2f.O· HlUlop
Tra~!~ s.~lnnln'.!~ 1._ 3H.o7~ 5-28
UIUIUe Includ.d exc.pt el.ctrlclly.
$-20
- -- - - -- - SECR.ETARV - Full time , I daya
,14ij. 351-8462.
8-2 SUBLEASE IURIDI"r . New .Ir ton· 1 dtnll or work I", ",en. Kltrhell b.nk A,cney, 351·3141.
dlUGned
furnlJhed
apartment. IIdllUu. 337·1788. 331·1413.
S.2~ HOU~ummer I tall. Furnllh. 12 x 60 HILLCREST - Two bed. ' week. Typlng and ruinl . For in·
fURNISHED aparlment - S08 S.uth Clo.. In. Four leml'... 187.2121'1-1' SUMMER .nd laU _ Glrl. LI.ht
ed, hOI]>II.1 close. 3 people. r.1I B:~jrt"i!c.ll~rl ::~dJt~~t.
I, ~lIon call 13t-'81I3.
11-20
Dubuque. Two people only. Mu.t
prlyll..... No Im.k~:i ~I~.
5-11 1188 Ifler 8 p.m.
5-12 PART
.ummer help - RetaU
Inar. blth. SI50 p.r mouth uOO SUBLET SUMMER - Luxury. new. ~mn.
_
_
.
_
_
____
____
RENT
FOR
summer
_
~O
lor
4
1
.1
••
people.
Apply
In
p
...
on
.t
deposl~qUlred.,!!o pet..
5.29AR
t .... o bedro.m. AU modern '.clll· SINGLES and doubl .. lor summer.
furn ished thr.. bedroom. Two ltell 12. 50 - TWO bedroom. fur· "n, Roebuck .nd Co , M.1I IIop
'UkMER rale. _ Apartments .nd II .., cenlral . Ir, pool. 351 ... 23. 2-4
Air condltt.nln" cooklnll .ho"- IIvln, room ••• Ir condillonln, dl.hnl h.d. u c.lI.n t ~ondilion. Ev.. ping ("~nler. An [qull Opp.rtunlty
.rooms with cooking . BI.ck'. Gas. ~ple.
_ _ _ _ ~ orl. 331·2573.
'5018M ",.sher, carpetlnll . W.lkln. di
~n!s,!" ,,~, "Hj~._ _ 50IJ l'!",pl(/}er._ _ _
_ __ ~
~'"1 VIII.g., 422 Brown Streel.
I SUBLEASE SUMJO:R _ AIr condl· 'UMM.R
"d - F- II- -M
I.nce. 3S3-0173. 333·1088.
5-15 10 x 50 LIBERTY - 8 x 18 ,ere.n II1DER I riders to Florid., . n.r
5-21
I
I
Co.n. en. In,le,
porch. C.rpeled, .Ir condlll.ned.
final . 337·'701.
11-12
___ _
1I0n.d, wrury. furnllh.d e" ·
d.ubles. Coop kltch.n. 337.5652, AVAILARLE Jun. I _ T"o b.d$-29 '"
---OI':,"C.y. fitS . Quill. 151·11412.
11-15 ,v.nln,..
..15AR I room, furnl.hed, four m.n . 730 ,1&00. 3H-IMI, evenlnll.
UMMER J.b>: Council Blull.,
Omah. , Am ••. Del Moines. Qu.d
SUBLEASE Iwo b .. droom furDIllIed
B.... r)'. 337·1789.
5-18 11181 11x60 1I0u.. or H.rmony Central alr condlllonlnR . • kl rted. Clllc •• Cllnt.n , Oubuque. Pl .... call
,.p~r~eDI <10M In . 2-4 pooplo .
LOST AND FOUND
' LOG CABIN - Su;;;;-er. S",.II.
porch
.
Jim
Dodd'
,
R.R.
3,
Tipton.
.fter
4 Pm. 353-0935.
1\.13
3al·0;;I12, renl nt,oll.blo.
5-2Al
Y.rd, ptb. partially furnlohed
....~ .
6-7
LOST - Nur Bl oomln~ton.Cllnlon $ltO. 338-47501.
5-12
VOLUNTEERS to .. t up c.mmlt.
lor I ... ngln. sln,los. Indoor pool.
I.e for
rllcn
ympo 11m 10
BUSINESS OPPOITUNITIIS
Gr.en pock on .Iumlnllm lrome THREE bedroom house _ furlll;' MOVING - MUll Nil. 48 .10 Rellol
In lt k hr, Prlv.l. Ius Ilr.lce 10
Till! ro.rk I, my hamp. 0 que.lIo,!"
cd. Summer ubi..... CI_ In.
2 bedroom. Any reasonabl. offrr be held I.le fill 1'1..... c~1I V.I·
Ihl
Unl"I.II,. Alr·condltlonln,. ~'ULL on p.rl Ume •• 101 Te.eh. / - p e..e return IIhlt you ran I Bo. t oICer 351.0148
erie, 331·5494 or 0.1., 337"'''1.
Sol3
con.ldered.
351·2%1&.
5-H
Off·SI'''I porkln,.
wo
.... COU ••• ,Iud.nl•. E~c.~Uon. ~~.:4721~__
i .U T ELL _ 10 x 56 Porkwood
.1 opporlunity .vall.ble In low. LO T _ MosUy black trmale punp- AVAILABLE Immedl.t.ly lor lum·
AIr coodillon.d . frJrted lar,_ loL
~ODEL SUITE NOW OPEN
Cltft, Cedar Ropld, ar... Orfe..
'I red collar L.ke Ma ebrld. 3;i\.
mer 5u bl.... - larg. I",. bed· and sbed Arter' 6 pm' 626-21 7'
SUMMER WORK
::~' f:I~~,plln, 10•••• for lummor ~: 1~~co~~ldr."tr::~~SI ~~u~::'~ 584i.
·
. 5- 11 ~~~':'.e~:~~·U~1~~~I.~!~k'2:O~"33"i I Holld.y ourt.
_._ .,
_Sol~
AVAILAILE
o[ perl.nal motivation .. los pSY- LOST
Mile bllck .nd br.wn 11041.
11-20 10 x 45 PATHFINDER - Carpeled. 1
choloty .nd 1•• d.rlll1lp dey. lo,,"
Be.gl. Iype do.. n.med "B.b"' 1
furnl.hed, .Ir condlUoned. Tw. r Opportunity _n In l.wI Clly
menl pro'r..... W. are Icrokln, Vicinity M. To., .Iurd.y evonln,.
CAMPERS fOR SALE
bedrooml, Iklrted. J.hnlon Cour L I
It, cell... ltu4tnll . • 'U'"
[or • pttlon Int.re,t.d In work· 337-4901.
6-5 1
351-1653_
1-"
per w.... .n~ UII.
1"It,m.
In, In the 1I.ld 01 Ichol ..Uc d.
-- ------- ---lien c _ f. I""lana . _
velopm.nt. For Int.rvl.w cont.cl LOST - Brown Schwl11n Varslty. U ED diesel city bus tor aale. 10xSO ELCAR furnlihed. Wuber ,
IIIIU 11'10. m 100 p
ar 4 ii
1111 N. Dubu4!U' II. PIMfIe
J. ',!lela &lid -'-<:Ialu, ISH3U.
Lucroth. reward . No QUuUons.
Ideal lor motor home, Ca.II 13..
Ilr condltlonlr . $3.000. 351-1063
, . . .,:
.m.
:
I-U TIm,
m~7e1.
H5 1130.
'UN after 5:30
6-U 1.'1._m_._o_n_T_h_u_ra_~_.,_,_M_._,_n_'_--J
':-Thr

I~II'B 1I

If~~~,.t.~~~r~s b:~ ~~~tI~on-;

SQUIRREL

"'''IT47.
.
JaMJl
, . - ......
, 'LIINKINO MIlh or lIIe It.IJjUO~
Clit J.n.l , Jl8.93~.
"U~R

Ilh.d, pool, .lr eondlll.ned. 351·
S1lV3.
$·15 DOWNTOWN

---

I

I

·'0.'.

- - .

PAINTING .nd wlnd-;;-;UhlllI.
AI Ehl Dial 844·.....
..12
CLASSICAL Gullar I"'tructlon ~r.
Nel ... Amos ... d Itlll. Tbo G¥ .
lar Gallery, 13', louth Dubu'lll• .
loiS
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I'hurS
•• ,<11 Mit" ' :N ..."'. MetI. Ihr. f
want in a
.• ",. 1/ ,I.'" • "IH, DIYII
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cllI .'''r ':N ... m. Nu" I. ,IV 01.
1111"1
Want Ad
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lOYD 338·7111
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Entertainment?
Check the entertainment
S.ction of your Iowan each

day. Ther. it an .xciting Hlection,
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Death Row Inmates Prepare New Appeals
-Ifollowing
the U.S. Supreme Ideath row expected the court 1
beuuse the C.liforni.
Court's ruling supporting the to affirm the death penalty as . Supreme
hIS
death penalty.
I
it did last week.
I rulecl on their IVtom.tre .p.
Nearly all the
men on
Execution datIl hnt not peals.
had betn givtn

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. 1m
The sound of pounding typewriters echoes through San
Quentin's death row as inmates
start preparing new appeals,

OMrs

Court

I

93

the nation's

most

But 24

populous been stt for mosl of the pris-

U.S. Supremt Court ..nd many of the same issues the with a blanket new challenge tervlewed saId they were diJ.
higher _rt. Ind for them high court rejected in its de. Ito the death penal,y that would appointed that the court did not
the time flctor Is lCU't.
cision involving fellow San affect al\ death row inmates. set s p e c I f I c guidelines 011
"There is a tendency to put Quentininmate Dennis C. Me- Though the decision was gen- who shan live - and who aba1J
erally~pected , al\ those in- die.
lhe tbe thought of death out of Gautha.
your mind,II said Robert Doug- The high court rejected Melas Hill, under sentence of Gau tha's argument that juries
death for murder. "And a 10t l~hOUld be stripped of "ab 0of us really haven 't thought lute discretion " to decide on
about It for a long time. Bul the d ath penalty in capital
you have to get used to it"
cases. It did not rule on whe~' 1
Hill, • 27-year~ld former er the deafh penally conslI·
salesman, was convicted in tutes "cruel and unusual punLos Angeles five years ago of ishment."
DES MOJNES, Iowa (All _ Iowans and would result in "Adthe rape and .murder of a Hill held out li ll ie hope tha t The rural block in the lowa ministrative chaos" because of
pregnant hou eWlfe. He had an the court's refu~al to rule on
.
.
. .
execution date two years ago hi I .
h- I
d H( use succeeded Tuesday in v~ry~ng rates from dlstnet \I)
t s u tunate c al enge woul
h'
h
h
d
district
but It was stayed pending the block future executions.
pus 109 t roug an amen ment
.
high court ruling.
calling for a local income sur- "If you want massive 11'0Nontlhtless, h. I.id, nur·
li f
h Id
A. ont of Ih. 24 directly .f- Iy all inmalel had written tax to help replace chool prop- peTty tax re e, you S au gO
~ecI, Hill .,id in In i~ttr- Iheir lawyers and were re- erty taxes.
~or a massive state income tax
VltW he W.I nol oplimlltic.
Increase," declared Rep. Nor.
Nonetheless, he wid he typed reading Iranlcri!)11 Of. t~.ir
The amendment by Rep. El- man Jesse (D-Des Moines).
sever.1 Itlttrs 10 his .ltor- CIs.-' looking f.or conshluflon· mer Den Heder (R-Sloux Cen- "This would avoid the admin.
MY' .nc! oth~r~ within hours
al ."SUt' 10 ra."e.
Iter) provides for raising money istrative m~mbo jumbo nf A10.
Ifttr the cltcilion WIS hand·
HllI also exples ed hope that for "above foundation" school cal surtax .
tel . do~ MlY 3.
the. Al"erican Ci~1I ~i"erties r pen di~g, 50 per cent by addi- Jessee said the income sur.
Hill said he expects the u . ~ ..Un.JOn or Ihe NalJona As oc- ionai properly taxes and 50 per tax also poses a danger that
Supreme Court to turn down hiS la t l~n for Ihe Ad~ance ment of cen, by a school district surtax some local districts could wind
appeal since it was based on Colored People might come up on the income taxes of its resi- up with no money for schools
--dents.
under certain circumstances.
Den Herder said the local in- He cited as an example the
c ·~ me surtax would be necessary strike which has tied up the
if any substantial property tax May tag Co. plant at Newlot
relief is to be granted.
which has had a depressing d.
But urban legislators de- fect on the city's economy and j
e1ared the amendment would the incomes of its resldenf.'J.
result in boosting income taxes Rep. Kenneth Scott (D-Thomin some districts by 100 per ton) supported the local Income
cent or more over the state iJI- tax proposal, declaring that ""
come tax.
"the income tax being the 1east
Rep. Robert Kreamer (R-Des regressive of all taxes, I thi~
Moines) said the amendment that's the one to which we
would mean income tax increas- Ishould turn lor another local
es of 300 per cent for some tax."

not yet

'0

stays pending .ppeals

----------------------
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Who sags
gou can't
win em

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems
Lew, low '''''11 , .....
per htur

$2.00 pe, hour ($10.00 mInImum)
or
$1'.00 per 24 hour day
Plus 12c per mile and lat ,

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bw

all!

sch~dules.

Power Tailllat.. Available

OTHER RATES
ECONOLINE - $15.00 per d.y
.nd lOe per milt
(minimum $10.00)
PICK-UP - $12.00 per d.y
Ind Ie per milt
(minimum $7.00)

-GRADUATE STUDENTS·

ALSO

REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES
FURNITURE PADS
APPLIANCE CARTS

Look At Your Due Dates Nowl
library books are due May 26. Avoid the
last minute dash and the 10 cents a day
fine for each late book. Renewals begin
May 12.

Aero Rental, Inc .
Phone 338·9711

810 Maiden Lane

RETURN OR RENEW NOW!

"PROOF kENTUCkY STRAIGH r BOURBON WH IS KE YDIST il HO AND BOHlEO
IY 1HE JAMES B. BEAM DISTIlLING CO., CLERMONT. BEAM. KENTUCKY

-

-.-

LET US SHARE OUR ANXIETIES TOGETHER
DISCUSS BETWEEN US, TELL OTHERS TOO,
WHAT SORT OF MEN WE CAN'T BE ANY LONGER
WHAT SORT OF MEN WE NOW DESIRE TO BE.

yevgeny yevtushenko

HI-STYLE
SUNGLASSES
Reg. 97t fr.
~

76'

days only

WIOI.

~

I ....

.,' KRESGE ..DOOR BUSTER

, It was foggy on the Monterey Peninsula that morning. The roads were lined with young
people-old people-in-between people-all people. The noonday sun peeked through the
grey. Blue skies and a warm summer afternoon mingled lightly with pastel shirts and pleasant
scents. The grandstands were packed as Joan Baez walked center stage amidst a tremulous roar
of applause. , Aptly titled: CELEBRATION; it was. More than anything else it reflected man's
ability to create a microcosm of beauty amidst a world tom by violence and hatred. It recon
firmed his innate goodness. It reinforced our belief that each person makes an important con
tribution to thewhole: Weallsentoffourown tiny ripple. Multiplied athousandfold, wecreated
a tidal wave of understanding_ , It was one hell of a beautiful day. Merry Clayton was there;
Kris Kristofferson, too_ Linda Rondstadt and the Beach Boys and thousands of people singing,
enjoying, swaying, loving. And thanks to
Lou Adler, some of the day was captured
on tape. , Now there's an album. Its ~ title: CELEBRATION. The artists and produc~
ers are donating all royalties from
OV~C) its sale to the Institute for the Study of
'It's the time the world took a
Non-Violence, Palo Alto, Calif. -:.~~~
a

a

COLORFUL COTTON
SLEEVELESS SHI FTS
<,

KRESGE

DOOR BUSTER

r .'

2 $3

97
4Reg.I.
Days
Only

LIGHTWEIGHT
PATIO CHAIR

PUSTIC WEI
CHAISE LOUNGE

g

.og. 6.96
J Day.

.e .3
.332 9'
J

for

Day.

Aluminum frome.foldt.

6 44

moment to stop and listen.

Aluminum frame. Fold••

Wosh 'n weor polished coHon. Gothered yoke
with button Irim and patch poc~el 0(, shoulde.
button with trimmed lCoop neck. S-M-L·XL.

NYLON
JACKETS
lilt"2 'rQL- 4 days
WOl. 0u00I", U.

IRR EGULAR

RUG
YARN
260 yard pack

Assorted colon

Assorted spring
colors.

SAYEllE
YARN

MISSES

BATHROOM
DISPENSER

BLOUSES

With 51. 3 oz. cups.

9'

96'

Sayelle-Acrylic
4 oz., 4 fold pull
skeins.

DIXIE

Regular a3e

-

$122
Regular 1."

Long sleeve,
fancy trimmed.
Regular $3,9.

2/$500

~~

&~Jl~/~
.fY'fi.,~ ,

COLORF UL

INFANT

a.

<8f"

Regular 1.27

5
.-01,
Reg . 52<

34¢

I.. ill """ 4 dlYS

1JJ GALLON

MEN'S

PLASTIC
PITCHER

FLARE LEG
JEANS

With six tumblers.
Assorted colors.

Sizes 28-36.

Regullr

"C

77'

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

only

WIoJ. o....o., ...

Regular $3,ti

$277
Distributed by A&M Records and Tapes.

